
Lamp-LignVe- r,

w ILL stand the enfuirtr sea
son, which will commence; the tenth
day of March, and end the tenth
day of July next, sit my farm, on Da-

vid's fork of Elkhorn, in Fayette
' se eounty, and may cover mares at the

slow price of Ten Dsllars the season
for each mare ; bu: may be difchar-ge- d

by the payment of Eight Dol-

lars, is paid within the season :

Twenty Dollars to insure a mare
with foal, to be returned is such
fiiould net be the case, is the roars
remains the property of the person
who put her to the horse; Five
Dollars the single leHp, paid down
when the marc is covered; and 'in
very inflance eighteen pence to the

'
groom.

LAMP-LIGIITER- 's figure is
generally given up by a number of
as good judges as any in this state,
to be equal with any horfs in it, is
not superior, and his blood equal to
any horse on the continent. It h
all moll needless for rte to say any
thing about his colts, as they can,
with every kind of propriety, an-fw- er'

for themfclves ; it being ly

given up, that he is equal
to any foal getter in the state, is not
superior There are a number of
his colts to be seen in this County ant!
"Woodford There are a number of
colts amongfl the Lamp-Light- er

colts, that was got by three differ

9
ent' imported hones, that covered
at more than double what the Lamp-Light- er

covered at, und it is given
up in a general way, that the Lamp-Lighte- r

colts are equal to any of
them is not superior inditiswell
known, that the bell m-i- es went to
those high-goin- g horses. Is a horse
rus the nartn, or only th word im-

ported, it hras been the case, or
thought, thathio further inquiry or
queflions wer neceflary ; but it is
a mod undeniltbU truth, that there
are as sine full bred horses that were
bred in Ammca, or even in the
fhtJ of Kentbcky, as any that can
be brought frbm England ; for is a
horfe'is of gool blood and sully tho-
rough bred, what can be asked for
mo're ?

LAMP-LICHTE- R is a horse
completely ca culated to get the
moll elegant saddle horses, as he
moves well and has every part of ac-

tivity.
LAMP-LiqHTER-

is eight years
old, a good balr, sully fifteen hands
three irtthes high ; Lamp-lighte- r was
got by the old Union, old Union
was gotby Shakefpear,'his dam by
Nonpareil, his grand dam ly tin
imported horse Traveller, his great
grand dan was Pocahuntas ; (he was
impottedby the Honorable William
Byrd efqdecenfed, of the Arabian.
Lamp-ligiter- 's dam was the noted
thorough bred running mare Bright
Eyes, breibyCol. Fitzhue of Virgi-
nia, and well known to be as tho-
rough a b-e-d mare, as any in Eng.
land At ix years old (lie was sold
for seventy five thousand weight of
neat tobacco, and cask, which was a
higher prick than any mare was ever
known to sell for in that (late.
Good paftu-ag- e gratis, to all mares
sent above the diflance of twelve
nnles. All sent (lull be ftrifl-l- y

attended, but cannot be liable
for accident! orefcapes.

IJOHN ROGERS.
Fobruary at, 1805.

The full blooded horse,

Young Baronet,
"WILL ftaiul the enfu'"g feafn
" at waiter Parr's, on H
an, Fayette county, eight mi

irom Lexington, on the Tates-cree- k

Toad,and will be let to mares at sour

'J teen dollars the season, which may
oe ancnarge Dy paying ten dollars

(', ca(h, any time in the season ; seven
upllars the single leap,-pai-d at the (la-I- e

door ; twenty dollars to insure a
'"mare with foal, to be paid in hand,

the money to be refunded in case
the. mare is not with foal, provided
(lie remains the property of the per-
fon who puts her. The season com-

mencing the 10th of March, ending
the aoth July. Good paflure and

attendance to marac coniii.g a difl-

ance but will not be liable for acci-

dents or escapes.
N. B. All those" persons putting

mares to the horse and not proving
with foal, (hall have the next season

gratis, provided the horse remains
the propertyof the same , person.

BARONET
IS a'thorough bred horse, full fifteen
hands three inches high, of a dark
bay colour, six years old this spring,
was got by the old imported Baronet,

--who was equal is not superior to any
'horse ever imported ; old Baronet
was bred by Sir John Webb, liart
and got by Vertumnus, son of E
clipfe, his dam called Penultima, by
Snap, grand dam by Cade, great
grand dam by Crab, srreat ereat
grand dam by Flying Childers, out of
a Confederate filley me was got
by Grey Grantham, her dam by the
Duke of Rutland's Black Barb, out
of Bright' Roan Young Baronet's
dam was got by the imported Othel-
lo, grand dam by the imported Fig-

ure, great grand dam by the impor-

ted Wild-Da- ir her dam together
with Wild-Da- ir was imported by
Gov. Delancy Wild-Da- ir became
so famous, that he was returned to
England.

) Performance.
Old Baronet at three years eld

won the Catterick f eep-flake- s of 90
guineas, beating Tendam, Pay-maile- r,

Kinlock, and several others.
The next time he darted, won a

50 plate The lollowing year beat
Windleftone a match for50o guineas,
or (1330 dolls.) and won a 50
plate at New-Malto- n beating Tam-
erlane, Seducer, Aflrieh, Hutchiloa
and Revis, aster which he was sold
to his Royal Ilighnefs the Prince of
Wales. Baronet when five years
old, won the great Oatland stakes of
4100 guineas, (or 19,133 dolls.)
when 19 horses darted, amongd
wrliirVi wrr Frnrpfs. Rfcane. Preci- -

pitatc, Buzzard, Chanticleer, &c
Walter Larr.

Speculator,
ILL ftaiul this season, which his
'cbnnncncedr and vill end the

mli Anirnft next, at mv farm in Clarke
county, on the road leading from Lex:,

ington to Wmcheuer, and may cover

mares at twenty-sou- r dollars the season,

which may be discharged by twenty dol-dsr- s,

is paid by the 10th Augufl next ;

forty dollars to insure a maie with foal,

to be returned is such should not be the
case, is the mare remains the property of

the ptrfbn who put her to thr hnrfr,

tea dollars the single leap, to be paid

lfr- - thr horse cavers the mare, and
dtedoilar --, to the groom, in every in-

line --, and thould,'fuch mares not Hand,

tTtffy may go by the ftafon. Any per-

fon putting fqven raares, may have one

gratis. Mates from a d.fhnce (hall

h&tt good paftura'ge and well fed with
corn, and salted thre wee gras Si

The greatest attention (hall bepaid, b
l

nr nnfWrrable for accident.
It it useless to insert Speculatdrs Pe

digree and perforrriance,las they are well

known, and may be lcen at tne luaicn-bsr- 's

houfc.
HUBBARD TAYLOR.

Clarke cnunty, March 3, 1805. tf

A L B E 'R T,
BRED by Col. John Hofkins in

and 0vtieen county, Vir-

ginia, will continue to dand at my
stable in Scott county, the ensuing
season, which will commence the
tenth of March and end the fird
of Augud, at the prices publiihed
jad season, viz. eighteen dollars or
A nomiltorv atteded noteiCent witli

Aheome, payable the firdday of
. JOtfeober next ensuing, which may

discharged by the payment of
--en dollars, naid bv the fird dav

of Auraft. when the season ends,D T

nine dollars for the single leap, to be
paid when the mare is covered, and
is (lie (liauld take the second "time
nine dollars mo.re, and then the marc
(hall be entitled to the season
thirty dollars to insure a mars in
foal, provided thoVner keep's her
until it is expre'fj'known that (he
is not in foal, bu is the pwner should
part with the'jtnare before the time
exprefTed, the.owrfr mud be enti

tled to thelufurance money. In all
cases half a dllar to the groom,
paid when thx mare reC-eive- the
horse. Large padurage "of blue
grass, timothy and clover, well

gratis, for any mares com-

ing more than twelve miles mares
may be fed with grain plentifully
At three hillings per week, for all
those who mav so diredl All care,
imaginable will be taken to accom-
modate my cudomers, but will not
be answerable for escapes or acci-
dents that may'happen. Boys com-

ing with mares (hall have their
boardgratis.

Ly Kobert sanaers.
ftim-c- h 7, 1805.

he thorough bred hone Alber
got by Amencus, his dam by

Wild Air, his grand dam by Vam- -

pier, out of Col. Braxton s imported
mare Kitty Fiflier. Americus was

got by the imnorted horse Shark
Shark was got. by Marfk his
dam by Shafton',s horse Snap, his
grand dam by Marlborough, out of
anatural Barb mare. Wild Air was
got by Fearnaught. Fearnaught hy
Regulus, Regulus by the Godolphm
Arabian. Kitty Fiflier was got by
Cade, which was got by the Godol-phi- n

Arabian. Albert's dam was
the dam of Kitty Medley, Minerva,
Melzar, Amencus, Rozetta, and
'they have proved themfclves to be
the bed dock in America. Albert
will be seven years old in April,
upwards of 5 feet two inches high,
a bay roan.

JOHN HOSKINS,
King & Qneen county, Virg.

February the 5th, 1803.
Tede,

William Shortridge,
Francis Kerr,
John Edwards.
N. B. Those who put mares lad

season, which did not prove to be
with foal may put this season at
half price, and f continue as long
its I keep the horse.

THE
Olympian Springs,
In Montgomery County, Kentucky.

THE SUBSCRIBER,

j. T much exp'nes, has provider

the mod extenftte and abundant accom-

modations for all who, prompted by dif-eas- e

or plcafurej may be dtfpofed tovW

sit this very agreeable Yfatering placpj
Those who prefer taking their families

and boarding themfelvesj may be ftir-nilh- ed

it moderate prices with tight
convenient cabbms, of which he has erec-

ted a great number. For others Tho
maybe unwilling or unable to undergo
this trouble, he ha cotiftru&ed

A BOARDING HOUSE ;
Which, besides other apartments acd the

contains one roomproper appurtenance?,
iui ctently commodious to dine at tne
Vftmr trme one hundfrd gentlemen ana

AJA-..- The expences of living T7ill be
much lcls at this place, than aty(

other fprinzs which have acquired
jreVlUtation. on the continent ; and he

believes none cf thein will surpass it ill

the fubltanttal comforts ot lite, and lucli
of its luxuries as our countiy affords.

The place will be, during the ensuing
season, under the fuperintendance of h

gentleman who will bestow all pofftble
attention trt every department of his

Its waters are so well known
the advantages refukiug from them have
been so generally felt, that a particular
delcription of them would be fuperflii-oit- s.

As a teflimony however of their
virtues, he fub'ioins a certificate of

gentlemen of thr faculty, eminent
for theij- profcffional (kill.

The lituation of the place furroun-e- tt

by the moll pure and falubnous air
the romantic and pifturefqtie fcencry
every where presented the (Inking con-tra- ft

betwetn it and the level lands of
our country---th- e sine roads which di-

verge in every direction from it in
(liort, every objedl, confptrei to reRore
the invalid and amuse those wh' leek re-

laxation from the ordinary purfuiti of
life. Mulic, Danchijgt Bathing, Swing-
ing, Riding Hutiting and other eXerti-A-- s

constitute the amusements of the
place.

The fubfdriber, afflicted a number of
years with, an aflhmatic complaint, lus
derived greater benefit from the ule of
the fait spring, tfian he ever experienced
froai'the medicine wiiir.h has been t va

rious, tirrrs Frefcr.led to ! m by :J.'e ru.'
rocrous phyiicians whom he has cbufuh.
ed. And fi on hisprefent healtl, which
he ascribes entirely to the three fcafons
he has spent tUerr, he anticipat'eE, witli
the permiflion tjf Providence, anaddition
to Ins years, upon which, at tiic"age of
upwaids of 74, he had never calctilatedT

Ibomas Mart.
27th March, I8O5. lf
DURING the Ia"ft three or sour

the Olympian Springs in Montgomerr
vear!

county, Kentucky, have excited confide-.abl- e
attention, and have been frequent-

ed by as great a number of sick aI pcr.
haps, any other mineral fpringsin

Jica. The effiearv ns A?C
l . -- 1 ' ",c" "arers has.Dren eDeririir.rl in rt- '" ""ir initanresVhich have come under our own obfer-I- n'complaints nftlmd l

Ii are lo common in tl.;
.early fiacres ofPulmn, -- .,- ;

rinn,n As), uu..!"'7 u '"np- -

rj ""cu'na;um and m a Idiseases of debility we have great confi.dence in the v tues of these waters, andhave recommended them to many who.have been relieved by them. An excel-lent chalybeate and fevCraI fprlng5 offulphurou, waters aS flumed
ihortd.ft.inceoftheraline; so that eve!
ry individual may conveniently use thatfpec.es of water which may be sound bedadapted to cuff.

. WARFIELD,.
SAM. EROWf,
JAs. PISHBACK,
It. W. DOWNING.

Tor Salr.
A Five Acre OUT-LO- T. in v.. ....

of Lexington, No. 67, well fct witk
blue-ra- fs

i7. L. Turner:

A CAlITinNT
I hereby fortwarn all persons froa --

taking an aflignmenr on a NOTE, exe-
cuted by me to Thomas BKRjy, far a Afifty dollar hoife, at cash price, payable Is
the 1st day of March list, which note I A?
have fatjsfied agreeable to tontraa, and
Hill fjid Berry retains the same, and
refufei to give it up. .

, . William W. Butb.
April 9th, 1305. jivf

COMMISSION & STORAGE

THE Subscriber considering that the
growing communication with this coun-
try down the river, will every year ren-
der a port of depolit, with fmtable con-
veniences absolutely nectfLiiy, refpcc-full- y

informs the mercantile part of th
community, and all others, that he has o- -.

penedWAltE HOUSES at MajTvillc,
(Limestone) for the florige of ail 'kinds
of Goods, Waies, and Merchahdize.
He will also make sale upon comrm'fnon,
for those w ho may have jtiy thing Id con-tra- ft

in that way ; 'ihieh will Ue oW,
together with the charges for dnrage,
upoil the mod moderate term'. Major
Brows who was formerly engaged in
the above line, hi. ndw declined ; and
as It is the Intention of the Subscriber to
afford every netcfiary accommodation
for the floMge of Goods, he expeftsthat
his endenvoilrs to he tifeful, will meet
the encouragement of the public.

THOMAS HAUGHEY.
March 28r, 1805.

Just Imported and for sale by
LEAVY sc? GATEWOOD,

In the ftnre formerly occupied hy wi it Art
Leavy, ft large, eleccntandwell.chofenaf- -
lortment of

Merchandize,
Consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries. Hard
Ware, Stationary, Gueens' China,
and Glass Ware together with a
large affortment of Wrought and
Cut Nails of different sizes, and
Copper for Stills. All of which
having'been purchafedfor Cadi, will
enable them to give great bargains ;

they are determined to sell by
Wholesale or Retail on as low, is
not lower term's 1 ban any heretofore.
imported to this lute.

TH03E who are mdcb'ed to the fuh&riber
cithei by hpnd, notff, or book accompt arc
ltio ft earned! requetled to come forward and
make immediate payment-- , as further indul-
gence cannof be given. Such is. cannof, it is
presumed will come forward and give hir
oMioation. All tliofi who da not avail fherp-felv- fj

ot this notice, may txpft .their Jjc.
compts to he putln the hands of proper of5"
crs for colleiHlon.

"VILLIAM :LEyVY.

AG: S'
WANTED.
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